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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 28, 1908.

CALENDAR

Y. M. C. A,

I

Friday, Feb. 28, Literary ocietie,

WILLI A M CULLEN BRY

The regular w ee kl y m eeting of
the Y. 1\1. ~. A., wa b e ld 0 11 \V ed -

7·4 0 P·111.
Tuesday, 1\1arch 3, Y. vV. C. A. ,
6-40 p. m.
Glee Club, 8 p. 111.
vVedne 'day, March 4, Y. 1\1. C. A .,
6.40 p. 111.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
NT

that

theme.

,,'ell

worth the poet'~ while might be
drawn fro111 his OW11 environ-

PROF. W. W. CH .LTDLER

nesday evening, and wa. led by
I Quay, '11, wh o read t. John 9: I
1-] 2, and from tho 'e \'er:e drew hi
For two-hnndred yea r the peot opic, "The \\ h) of uffering. " I pIe o~ the ~lew world maintained a
In part he a id: ,\ hy the innoce nt conflIct wIth a . tubborn nature,
I hould . uffe r h a e ve r been a mong wllel
. ~llil11al " and. avage men, be-

LECTURE

country, and

I

The lecture given in Bomberger
Hall on \Vedne. clay night by Dr.
Sha\"\ was very interesting through out.
The lecturer d epict d \'e lY
vividly the life of a \\ ood mal1, telling many thrilling experience. He
told how that many place in Briti h Columbia which are marked 011
the map are very inaccnrate. The
member of the Chemical -Biological group are greatly indebted to
Dr. Sha" for having giyen hi lecture free of charge. It i. to be lamented that ' 0 many of the tlldent manife: ted snch an indifferel1ce toward this lecture. It ·ho\"\.
a lack of true college spi rit 011 their
part which i ' d trimental to the in.tilutioll.
Howe\'e , a neat iittie
sum was realized 'w hich \Va. U ' d
towards defraying the debt on the
micro.Tope which '\ias purcha ed
last year for the chemical laboratory.
PERSONALS

ment.
He i. limited in hi. range and
treatment of themes, but within
hi. limitation. he is a master. Hi
poems are all hort. He ha gi\'en
U ' no epic, dramatic, or patriotic

the m os t perplexing problem of fo re. It wa'
l1bdued and made compo:ilion; not e\'en a lo\'e ballad
life . Thi : wa' brought ont very h abllab le. During thi s time there i. to be foulld among hi two hnnforcibly Ollle tim'e ago when a was little opportunity for tbe cl1 lti - dred poem, not a large \'olume by
noted literary woman who b ad fall- atio n of the hi g her form. of liter- the way; but what he ha written
en into mi sfortune wrote thi to a ature. In fact th e onl y literat ure i ' characterized by incerity, loftifriend: 'A depre' iOIl blad er than developed wa: that of c onflict , r e- nes
of thought, if sometime,
you can cOllceiYe i.' now upon me;" emhling the trennou life of tbe an tere, and ,'ncb beanty and perthen 'he went on to ponr ont her people, a nd m an ife ted it:elf in the fectiol1 of expre: ion a ' en'e to
tale of woe to h e r friend and COll - form: of theolog ica l di:cu :iOll and remind one of Pope. Hi work,
eluded by a) in g, "I write thi to political argument.
Tow a rd th e too, is remarkably e\' 11, unlike
a k you, in 'i:iew of thi~ eli a:ter, elo 'e of this period, h owe\'er , a that of " ord worth, his great prowhat do you thiuk of God ?" Thi: calm fell upon th e laud, eve rywhere totype, which ranged from the
pitiful cry \\'a fro111 one who \\'a except 011 the fronti e r, the h e tero- su bli me to the . illy . There i no
half crazed by th e misfortune that geneou. ele m e nt · of the populatioll growth and no c1ecadelJce in hi:
had fallen npon h r; but there are fu:ed, a nd a new kind of intellectual crelliu . "The Flood of the Year:"
m a ny other who per:i t ill a ' king acti\'ity began, h r a Iding the n . e written when the poet wa nearly
this ame q ne tion ill tim e' of great I of po try.
if n ot q ni te eighty- t \VO, ha' the
trouble.
I Bnt though Ollle feeble cries and \'igor, 'tuteline. s and grandeur of
It i the pllrpO 'e of God that we r (1 ff>\V twittering note were heard "Th,.na 11 i "
Hi. t\\ 0 gn:.at
ourseh'es should be ben efitted by from lime to time, American poetry th emes a re nature and the progress
our trouble. No human life eVer did n ot break into full .ong until of mankind. Of his treatment of
reache: it best po. sibilitie with- after th e beginning of the Nin e- the latter, the be't illu. tration are
out pain and cost. The reason teenth Centur).
The fir·t
11 - the two poem just mentioned; of
God permits us to lrffer, i becau .e tained effort anel the firs t great the former, "To a \Vaterfoul,"
he lo\e. u and would have our poem in thi the dawninG' peri od " ella, "a nel "Little People of the
li\'e: grow richer, more beautiful of the imagination is "Thanatop- 110W " ar perhap. the be t and
Leidy, '08, and Danehower, '0 , and fruitful. 1\lanyof 1l:1l1i 's thi si." It wa "Yritten by William are certainly th e mo. t charminG'.
pent Monday in Philadelphia.
high spiritual attainment because Cullen Bryant, and was so much In all his \Terse he is m ecl itati\'e, and
11 i lIer, '09, alld 11ertz, '10, \\ ere we are not \\ ill ing to uffer. No :nperior to all other American
tand Oll tside of that
in Royer~ford on busille:s atnrday body can realize the comfort a true ver 'e that good critic a 'cribed it
de. cribe. and to be
believer
recei\'es
from
God
in
time.
to
Europea
n
author.
hip.
~
hen
:
uperior
to
it. Hi. mind dwe lL
mortling.
H, K. Thomas, '10, vi. ited hi ' of affliction, except those who have it became known that a bo) of continnally upon the . ublimity of
experienced it.
0 then if we are .e\'enteen
year. had 'written it nature and man ' r e lat ion to it.
home in Royersford \Vednesday.
\'isited hy adversity in any form (although it \Va not pnbli. hed un- It i. th n a an inte rpreter of
Bunting, '11, . pent
'aturday
let llS not shrink from the fire of til 5, e year. later, and was per- nature , and a di. pa ion ate ob ervand Sunday at hi , home in Allen. l1ffering, but bravely face it and fected during that time ) the world e r of m a nkind that he i. at hi be t
tOWLl, N. J.
with the help of God we "ill COl1- under ·tood that America had at and in thi: hi ' own peculiar field
Roth, '08, vi. ited friends In q uer all our trOll bIes, and stand Ia t prod Hced a real poet.
he 1. • u pr me.
PottStowll Sunday e\'ening.
forth as true example' of what God
Bryant is ometimes called the
Of his pro'e it may be :aid that
Leidy. '08, passed Saturday and doe for us if we 'w ill bnt trn t and poet of nature, and i frequently it wa. smooth, . ome of it elegant,
Sunday at home in Souderton.
obey. No life can become. trong, compared to vVord ·worth.
Tha t and all of it correct; but written
Lindaman, '10, has been COll- quiet and helpful without thi ex- he i the equal of \\ ord:worth, for the hour like the work of many
fined to his room for the past week perience of suffering. The. e a1l1e many people will doubt; but that other brilliant men, it ha: pa: 'eel
by an attack of grippe.
condition' arise if we de:ire to ri 'e he i ' a poet of nature no one will away aIld 1 ft 110 trace. As an
\Vagner, '10, vi ited friends in to the plane where we can perform deny. Calm, cold, and contempla- editor, jonrllali:t alld magazine
Gratersford l\londay and Tue ·day. the work of God; vve mll ·t be will- tive, lacking breadth of vie\\, and writer, he ha. · had a wide iuflll nce,
Long, '09, was in Philadelphia ing to sacrifice our personal ambi - wide Y11lpathy with b1l11lallity, he and has done much toward raising
011 business Saturday,
tiOIl and let our love for onr felloV\- yet hard the deep undertone of the standard anel impro\'ing the
l\liss Knauer, '10, pent Sunday men be so great that it will o\"er- nature, the \'ery "earth ong" a: Ellglish of p riodicals. As a COlllill Royersford with lVliss Latshaw, shadow our own selfish de ·ires. If it were and ha: made it intelligible memorati\'e orator, he i
well
'I I.
we are called upon to suffer, let ns to mankind. He regarded nature known, alld in hi' . cholarly a. well
.l\1 UI1 hall , '09, spent \Vedllesday be witnesse. for God. l'vluch will a ' the mirror and teacher of the I as poetic tran 'lation of the' 'Iliad"
e\'enillg with friends in PottstO\\ 11. depend 011 it. If we would be wi t- sou,
I all d (1rew hi in:pi ration from and the "Od),. ey," he has COllHorton, A, and \Vhittacker, A, . Ilesses for God in our sufferings daily comlllunion with it. In this ferred a fa\'or npoll the Engli h
were "isi lill~ ill N orristowll \Ved- alld if we would 110t fai 1 hi 111, we there was no ham or pretence. It race. But it is as an origi na1 poet
nesday e\'elllllg.'
'
.
, ml1st show III ourselves the power IS ~alc1..tl l.a t a.f'
nen(1 once :u l
)t111tted
that he has earneJ his gr at repuProfessor Riddle delivered two , of c1iville grace to keep the lllusic : for cntlcism !tues on the skylark. tatioll, hi. position of eminent citiaddresses in Manayuuk la~) t SUll- :-,ingillg ill Ollr hearts through pain I Bryant gently reminded him that zell, and his IO\'illg title of "Father
day.
. aUlI Sorrow.
I the sk)" In r k was link now II ill this 0 f A meri can poetry."
I

.

•

•

•

I

'l'HE
pel1ecl to ent r. This we hope will
I arouse
new intere t in the conte ·tant and rai.e the ·tandard of
Puhlishe<l we kl) at l rSlllU Coli ge, the cOllte. t.
But we cannot urge
011 ge\'ille, Pa., (luring the college
to :trenuotl 1y upon the Junior
year, by the Alullllli .c\ ociatioll of Urthe importance f tarting ?lOW,
sinn C 11 ge.
if they have not already begun, on
BOARD OF CONTROL
the preparation of their oration .
G. L. O:\IW KE, A. M., Presid nt.
I t will not be long before " rIng
:;\IU.ES .\. KFASto'V, Treasurer.
, ill be here with it many diverA. C. THO:\[PSON.
HOl\IER SMITH, PH. D.
·ions . Ea eball and Tenni will
fI.-\.R '"IiY B. DA.l IUIO\YER, ecretary.
then he uppermo t in the 111 i nd. of
THE STAFF
the :tudent and they will 1I0t deEDITOR-I N-CHI EF
"ote their be t energie toward
the prod uCtiOll of an oration. Beside
, to write a good oration take
ASSOCIATES
. everal month for the proper cry EVA 1\1. THO~IP, ON, '08
HARRY \\'. ' YDER, '08
tallization of one' thought.
0
GEORGE B. \"OLFF, '08.
see to it, Junior, that 110 time is
HELEN 'EFF, '09
lo:t in getting :tarted on the e pro" ' . 'Hlm~IAl KERS H "BR, '09
d uction. \~ ork to make this the
YICTOR J. ABEl" '09.
b
. t oratorical contest ever held at
ERNEST \VAGN ER, '10
T. A. AT. PACH, . T., '10 .
Ur:inu .

l~HE

URSINUS 'VEEKLY

\VII.I.IAi\I

$1 00

'. LONG, '09

Office, Roolll 67, Ea. l College.

FRIDAY, FEB. 28, 1908.
EDITORIAL

It i . 110W the time of the year to
begi 11 to form plans for c 111l11ellCement week. ' Each year e\'ery effort i . made to make the C01l11l1ellCement e.-ercise excel. tho. e of any
pre\'iou year. A nel if we are to
keep pace with the progre of the
b ecome. a nece." Ity.
.
wor I (1 tl'
11 '
There are many features of the
commencement proceeding ,:" hich
we might. peak of but none need:,
more empha 'is than the Junior
Oratorical Conte:t. For a number
of year' our classe. ha\'e not been
a. well repre. entec1 in thi ' conte ·t
as they shouid have been. The
excu.-e. which are usually giYen by
the junior ' are either that they
ha\'e tlot the ability to be a competitor in sllch a conte·t or that
they are too bu:y with their other
college work:. To say that they
have not the ability :how":' a lack
of courage 011 their part which i:
Slife to result in a los of self-confidence and an t1llprogres 'i\'e life.
Constant effort for the accompli hInellt of something higher with the
confidence of 'uccess is the fore-

runner of progre:s. To say that I
ALUrINI NOTES
th yare too btl:y :hows that they
have been a \'ictil1l of that evil
Prof. :Mile A . Keasey, '06, in\\'hich i.., so pre.\'ale.nt al11~ong college I ·stru~tor of Nl~themaei.cs at Drexel
mell-procrastlllatIOI1. I'he orator- InstItute, P lllladelp ht a, attended
ical cOlltest is a goal which should I the Freshma n Declanlation Conte t
be looked forward to from the be- on last Friday even ing. 11r. Kea. ey
gillning of the Fre h111a11 year 111 pent muc h of h i ti me w ith the
college. It i' the ouly contest of boy ill the dormitori e. , a nd wa: a
ib killd alld ~hould be entered by very welcome vi.-itor. He returned
e\'ery one \\"ho i eligible. This to the city on 'unday eve ni ng,
year there will be a preliminary
Leslie D. Cru nk leton, '07, ha
COllte:,t which e\'ery Junior i~ C01l1- bee n secured as in t ructor of H i.-I

Agents for Hawes
Ce le brated Hats

"

The Central Theological
Seminary

FOOTWEAR

Of the Reform e d Church in the U. S.
T IFFIN, OH IO
School year. open on \Vedne day, ,ept. 11
1907·
tands 111 organic cOlJnection with the
Ohio yuod, and ustains practically the al11e
relation to Ur iuu College a ha the l r inu
'choo! <;>f Theology. OfTer three COllr es under
the tUItIOn of even profe ors. Great variety of
elective conr e. Teaching by text books and
lecture. All denomination welcome. For further information, adclres
Profe or PHILIP V LLl\lER, ec.,
Colwyn, Pa.

Weitzenl{orn's
Pottstow n

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College

PORTRAITS

COLLE GE VILLE, PA.

U.

though they ma) belong to the
great and mighty, yet we prefer
them on the (' and' of time." The
pring i not far di tant aud we do
not want a trip to the baker hop
11lapped out on the beautiful green
of our canpll. . Nor do we want
geometric figure ' traced on the
circular plot on the front avenue.
The curves around the variou
. ection have kept their hape well
and through the followi ng month
of tllud and rain we need to take
especial care.
It i nece . ary every year for the
authoritie to call attent ion to our
abu e of the campu , but this year
\ve will deprive them of the need.
The campus is one of the featnre
of the college and i the admi ration
of all vi itors and the envy of
many schools. To refrai n from
traver ing it, i: the student·, duty.
We all share our pride at the
commencement season in our beautiful, well kept college ground. and
let u share the duty of its pre. ervation a little by ·ticking to the
"narrow path . " A li ttle thought in
our daily walk, a little regard for
the appearance of our school, and
a ~ittle pride in it grandest feature,
\\'111 keep our campus perfect in
outline and in iJeauty .

T OACEY

3 8 E . M ain St., Norristow n

the ea on but now i the time for
to care for our college campu.. STU DIOS:
HRMS:
The ground being oft fro111 rain
712 Arch Street
per year, ,illgle copie , 3 c nl ·. and now i
howing ign of the
Broa d and Columbia Avenue
imprint of. tudent' feet, "hich
Philadelphia

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

Fa ll Hats, $1 to $3
I

in F all and W inter

OUR W ORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
"Keep off the gra s" is rushing
Student 's Rates

1. LEIDY, '08.

Nobby S t y les in

Smart S t y les

THE COLLEGE CAMP

BUSINESS MANAGER

H.

\VEEKLY

Located t\Venty-~ollr Illile ' fro!n Philadelphia,
near olle of the richest edllcatlOnal center in
worl.d. M.()11eru ideals. High tandards,
11 iver ItY-~I'a lllec1 Fa~l1lty, r,ahoratory Equiplllent,
rOllp Sy tt:11l of COllr es. Expenses l\Iocierate.
Open to Wvllleu a. well as Jen. Hxceptioual
adval!tage~ to stl!dellt
expectillg to enter the
teac hlllg P!ofes lOll, !aw, lIIecli~ine 01· mini ·try.
Book of View, offiCial h\l\1etlll ., and detailed
inforillation 011 applicalion. Addle 5,

GEORG E L ESLIE OM W AK E , Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

'n to m-a-V-a-l-la- - - -

COLLEGE VILLE, PA.

Pathfind~er

Es/ablished 1869, con/illlliJlg F7edalld St!lIlillary

5c C. gar
•

en

.....
_ _......._ .

"i "i "i

I WILLIAM
----

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
- - -- Co II e 9 evi II e

LC';:..,""",
-,::!!
-

Beautiflll UlTolIlHiing. rich educationa l el\vi rOllment, refining' inflllellce., delllocl'alic ·pit·it.
COlllpl.etely fllnli lied. dorlllilorie , lihrary, lahoratol:les and gYllIllaslIIlIl. Prepares for co\1ege,
te~hlJlcal chool aile! for bll illes.
Tahles. IIpp}led from chool'~ /)WII gardell and dairy. No
Ickne . Easy of access. "bitors welcollle .
;:ddr~ffi~ial bu\1<:tills and ddailed informatioll,

I

Bah WOHr lDealer

PR I NT E RS OF

Ursinus Academy

J

W. CHANDLER, Principal
College ville, Pa.

Everylh illg 111 up·to-elate

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

Pa

AT

CILBERT & CULDIN

TH E URS I NUS WEEKLV "

SUCCESSORS TO

SENIORS
Th is agency ha al ready, February 6,
l1Iemher of the 190 cia e
III IX dIfferent college and ill fon r different tate. vVe have located five o u t
of one senior cia , a follows :
Robert M. Steele. Pa. l\lilitary Academy ; J. R. hultz, High School, Milroy,
Pa.; Eugene Van \Vhy, H ig h School,
Hazleton, Pa. ; D. Albel t Greene, Pr inci pal, H. S., Slatillgtoll, Pa.; Sta nton R .
li lith, Principal, H . '3., Lan. ford, Pa.
\Ve are aiming to locate 1000 college
men and 'NOJllell befor Jauuary ( (90l .
Do YOll want to he olle of t h em? Add re's you r a 11 we r LO th e 11 eare t office .
.190~, lo~ated

THE T EACHERS' AGENCY
R. D. Myers & Co.
Markel St., Harri burg, Pa.
l 543 Glenarlll t., Denver, Colo.
12-17 Trinity Ave., At lanta, Ga .

10 1

C A SSEL &. FRET Z

209 High St.

T he iVI.)st
A

Pottstown

.r ColL g.; Songs

P O? u[

W~/cOJ/lC !"

Pa.

,."/

a l(Y h(lm~.

The Most P~) pular \.o\1ege Songs
- $ .1i0
50 l ' ew College ~vngs
.' 0
Songs of ALL t lle Lulleges
1.~0
S,,"gs of the WE3TER , Coli ges
1.25
SJllgs ftht!LASTEiC (ol'('h'
1.:?1
S .Ii hJL "on..;; with C)LI .LL : Fla ~ r .' 0
onJs uf th.:! r l;Jg a .J ! ;Jtio:J
t;0
100 ew I nel r. arten S(lnr;
1 0)
. ew Son;s f r L lie<.e Gk_ CluLs
.. 0
"ew S ,,", for Male Quart< t.;
.W
SOI1;S of the University of I'ennsylvania
- 1 .LLI
Songs C'f the U niversitv of 1\ i.;1 i ~::n 1. 95
ongs of Washing'on and Jefferso:1 College - 1 .21
Songs of Have. ford Collegp 1.:.!5
New Songs and Anth ms tor Church 1uar tets,
(£IC'UC/l NUnibers)
" OCI) . 10 to .30

H:NDS , NOBLE & ELDR E DG E. Publishers
3J-33 35 West 15'h

~ t

I' cw York City

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
Specially planned for youn g men' s wear

14 2 4 -1426 C E T UT ST.
PHILADELP IA

TH~

W i'. EK L \'

at the Cumberland \ alle)'
E, A. Krusen, f' D· Itory
'tate
ormal
chool,
hippen. -

I

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

.OPHOl\IORE

P

'd

L
~.
e nt, auer; \ Ice-Pre icient,

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
.
I
re. 1
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. bu rg, " Pa. 1\1 r, Crn nkleton 1
ne K e).
. " 'ec retary, Ml. 'S l;reyer;
.er;
H o ms :. t09,2to3,7toR.
0 fSl
~ llppen . ll1rg s 0'''11 . on .
h av - T
. ulldays. I to 201lIy. '
'
r ea ure r, nl e rtz
Telephones : Bell, 30I - X . Key tOile, ISO
lIlg been graduated there in 190 3
.
- - -a: valedictorian of hi. clas. Dur- I
FREIDIAN
~ng hi . care.er at college h e was an " Pre. ide~lt, Bunting; \ice-P~eDENTIST
Instructor 111 the Academy, and S l~ el1t, 1\11 s Dunll; , ecretary , 1\11. '
thi:, together with othe r experi- 1\Itller ; Trea urer, God 'h all.

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S

Dr. S. D. <:ornish
€ollegetille,

BOTH

'PHONES

EYES

E><l. l e l.1Ce, r e nders hin1 competent to
_ dlsch a rge the
dl1ties which his

Carefully Examined. po:ition enta il .;.
Lenses Ground to Suit.
H. U. 1\Iille r ,

1,108 Chestnut St., Phia.
for College, School and \\'<:eld!llg III~'ltatt()Il~. DallC'e Programs, l\IellllS. Fine
F.ngra\'lllgs of all kinds. Bdor~ ordering el. ewhere, COlli pare salllple and prices.
, Leadill.~ h~J\lse

FRESHMAN DECLAMATION

I
'02,

ENGRAVING HOUSE

CONTEST

ha . located at

The Annual Fre hman Dec1a ma-

Shepard's Hotel

A. B. PARKER, Optician

L ee 'port, wh e r e h e inte nd: t o tion Conte:t, g i\'e ll under the
Established J879 at
practice medicine. 11 r. 1\lille r i I au .. ~)ices of the Zwingli a n Lite rary
Collegeville, Pa.
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN a graduate of I\Iedico -Chi College,
oC le t)', wa. h e ld on
aturday
KEYSTON E PHON E 277
cia. . of 19 06 . He h a: fully r e- evell in g, February 22, at 8 p. Ill.
J. S. SHEPAR.D, Proprietor
Cakes and
covered from hi
r ece nt
eriotls \Vith th e e x ception of the poor at• •
Confectionery Illn
. e ,durin g which tim e h e was t
e n cI
ancel
t 1e occasion \\'a a . HCFINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville at the Youn g, to'v\' n 0" Ho. pital. ce ' . Th e re w e re only four con- LlIre!{(I 5 te(lrI)
New. paper. alld fagaziue.
'
.
Prof. Wm."I\1. Rife, '9 8 , '\ ice- t es t an t . . T
le l
pnze.
were
10 111
POTT TO\\ N, PAT
BE NOBBY ! ! We call help you Our stock P' .
gold
pre e nt ed
tl
' t
nnclpal of the
hi ppe n burg
,
.
y
Ie
oCle y,
alway. cOll tai~ 1 the late t ami 111 0 t approved
E. H. Mehlhouse & CO•
tyle ' llI all klllds of i\l eu's Furnishil\!!., ,ood.
N ormal
chool, and teach e r of alld $5 1'11 go ld St1b c n'1)e d b y tl le
H. M . LEIDY. Agent
MRS.
FRANCES
BARRETT
MAIN ST .
Lite rature , Hi tOf\~ and Engli '11, committee in charge. Prof. J .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C_ O
_ LLEGEVILLE. PA.
J
ha r e: igned hi . po. ition and h a H e ige:, of Shippell burg, Pa.;
JOHN JAMISON

D H Bartman

~ndrQ

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

go n e to R ey noldsv ill e, PaT Prof.
J. S. H e ige', '9 8 , ha
as:umed
part of 1\1r. Rife's work, although
COLLEGEVILLE
the Vice-Principalship ha not as
W. F. A. TITUS. Proprietor
_ _ _ y t been filled.

Prof. T . H. "l\1atterne 'S, of L eban o n ,
Pa.; a nd Prof. S. P. Di tri c h, of
R eading, officiated a: Ju dge .
Profess or H e ige an n o ul1 ced the
c1eCl..Ion 0 ft l
Ie'Judge, and awarded

1\lrs, C. G. Hain es a nd Rev. C.
D. Yo. t have charge of the library
during the illne,. o f M i
Price,
Librarian.

th e first prize to Erne t Erwin
Ql1ay, of Phoenix\· ille. Th e econd prize wa . awarded to 1\Io n ·i 11
W. Godshall, of Col1ege~:ille, Pa.
Th e program a r ende red fo llow :

SEI1INARY NOTES

w. p.

FENTON

Dr. Vollmer occupied the pulpit
of the Reformed church in i\larion,
0., on unday.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for

w.

Dr. Stibitz addre. ed the Iv1issionary In ,titute ill:e 'ion in Goshen,
Ind., on Thur day and Friday.

L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville. Pa.

This Clothing Store
an expo iUon of th e acl\- anceo creatioll in cloth e for young lIIen. You wi 11
see clothes that 110 other . tore "rou no
~let:e" can how; YOll 'will finrl style varlatlo11 that will sllrely appeal to )our
taste.
. Yon will appreciate the grace, the drape,
ano the precise fit of each garment, and
'et our clothes are not expensi ve. Try
them-once. You will Ol11e back again.
I

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
o.·dinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115 "' 1117

tfHE 0 DREllA

DV HOUSE

French
Dyeing

i.i1

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
140 READE ST. , N . Y.

aiding's Official
At et·c Almanac

fOR 1907
Danda
MUSIC: ymph onie in D
Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
MESSRS. RHODES, KERSCH ER, HORTON
INVOC TION
Price. 10 Cents
PROF. \V. A. KLINE, Ur inns College
A. G . SPALDING &. BROS.
M SIC: "Gondoli ers"
.l.Ve'l'ill
PHILADELPHIA
DECLAMATION: "Mount of Laws" From NEW YORK
:-ipaloillg's calal ogue of all athletic sport mai led
Tile Bondman
fret: to any addre '.
\\ ESLEY R EIFF GURGES, Ro yer ford Pa.
DECLAMATION: "The Unknown Speaker"

Evans'
Book Store

absent from

elected
M. W. GODSHAT"L, Collegeville, Pa.
the eminaI') on Monda y and Tue MUSIC: "Annie Laurie"
S cott
day 011 account of the death of a DECLAMATION:
relative.
"Heroes of the Land of Penn"

Brol1se, '09, addre . ed the Y. M.
C. A.

011

\Vednesday.

C e01'ge Lippmd
ERNEST E. QUAY, Phoenixville, Pa.
DECL MATION: "Valley Forge" Selected

Pottstown

\VIU"IAM C. S'rRAcK, Lebanon, PaT
MUSIC: "My ld Kentucky Home"
the
devotional service
at the
Foster
Seneca Co . Infirmary on
uuday Deci ion of the Juages and Awarding of
afternoon.
Prize
lJ£eJlde/ssoll7l
The following students preached
MUSIC: Melodie

College Penant, Fountain Pen,
Book, School He1 p and Ath ..
letic Good.

on Sunday: Albright, '08, Athens,
COLLEGE WORLD
Mich.; SOl11merlatte, '08, Lima,
5070 student.
matriculated at
0.; Herbrecht, '09, Kenton, 0.;
the Ul1iver. ity of Chicago last fall.
Boros, '08, Toledo, 0.; Hannon,
Lafayette ha
announced
its
'09, Fostoria, O.
ba eball ched 11le for the coming
Kriete, '10, preached in German
season in the la:t i '. ue of "The
Homiletical sen'ice on Tuesday.
Lafayette." The schedule contains
Huckeriede, '09, AI 'pach, '10, and
thirty-three garne
beside. three I
Swope, '10, assisted in the service.
games that are to be played ,vith
Dr. Good was a welcome visi tor the Eastern League Team.
at the Seminary 011 Thursday.
1\Ir. John D. Rockefeller has

Photograph

Klingaman, '08, had charge of

CLASS OFFICERS

added

2,[9[,000

glfts to the

to his previou

Chicago

A Perfect

making the total amollnt of these
President, Hughes', Vice-Presi- near I y $ 24,000,000. Of 1\Ir. Rockdetlt, 1\1 iss Duryea; Secretary, efeller's recent gift, the sunl of
Leidy; Treasurer, Hain.
I two million dollars is for the per- I

Scouring

JUNIORS

LIN'S

Pre~i<.lellt,

Gilland;

mallent endo\.vment; the sum of
Vice- Pre:i- $ [55,000 is to meet the deficit for

dent, Custer; Secretary, ~liss L01lg; 1907, and the Sllm of $36,000 IS
~~ ~ I Treasurer, Gillatid.
for miscellaneous purpo. eST
,

I

'how each face at its best expre 'sion, each figure ill it best
po.-e,
"Simply perfect" i ' the
\'erdict of each Cll 'tomer.
Pleased with onr prices, too.
Photos taken ill a ll weather ' .

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NOl{RISTOWN

Me VEY

I

UniYer 'ity

SENIORS

Steam
and

348
W. MAIN ST.
NORRISTOWN

Dr. Herbruck "a

Bu Her,Cheese, Eggs, Poult ry, La rd
Prorisiol1s, Salt Fi ' h, btc.

Dealer in

('T-ollege '[e t:J13 00 ItS
'*'
of every

de

't' -"
CriptiOll , new and sc::coud-hallu
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And ,extenos a cordial invitatioll to IllS many
patroll~ to visit th<:: new slore.

T,HJ!-

Y. W. C. A.
The r egul a r meeling of the Y.
\\. C. A., ,,'as held on Tue 'day
e\'e nin g . The m eE ting was led by
1\lis: L ong , ' 09. The .-ubject wa
I Thir t for Righteol1.'l1e · . 1\li
ORRISTO\VN
I L ong said in part that in many
R is elr uit Co.
Herbert E. Lynch part of the Bible the . onl i.
essee
nana~er
. poken of as thir. ling for right oU.nes. In P 'aIm
a\'id
the hart pant th after
brook
0 panteth my
ul after
th ee. 11y onl thir. teth for God;
for the li\'ing God." And then we
haye God '. ble .-ed promi e to the
thir. ty . 0uI. "Ble '.'eel are they
I which uo hunger and thir t after
righteousne. for they hall be
filled," and again, "If any man
I thirst let him
come unto me and
drink." "Re who partake of the
water which hri . t giye~ will ne\ er
thiL t again." He aiel to the
amaritan woman,
"\Vho oever
drinketh of thi water, hall thir t
again, but who 'oeyer drinketh of
TS
CAS. KU
the water that I hall give him
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV
. hall ne\'er thir t; but the \yater
Ice Cream
that I hall gi \'e hi 111 hall be 111
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
him a well of water pnng111g up
CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO. into eyerla ,ting life."
The L a t g~~ t C () l1 t.g~ Engra\ing
'. ~
House ill tht: Wodd
LITERARY SOCIETIES

~

I

ilfira
H~U

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

eH

FF

and f,"'it a ti o ll!'>, l\I~
Class pins and , tationt:lY,

The program for Friday evening
wa the following dehate :
17th and Lehigh Ave, Phila.
Piano Duet, 11i " e ' Beck, '08,
Spec ia l a tte ntioll to C0l111llellcement ex- and Boo 'er, ' 10.
erci .. e
, Debate,
Que tion,
Resolved,
B. STAHL
That "An inter 'ociety Debate at
U r.-inl1. College is ad \'i. able.
The affi nllati ve peaker.· were
11th above Chestnut
Philadelphia Ii Thompson,' 08, 1\Ie.:r ' . Danehower, '08, aud Knauer, ' la, while
Be ll Phone, " ' all1ut, 52-26
Key 't o ne Phone, R a ce 71-19
the negative 'peaker' were 11es. r .
Pai ,t, '08, \\~i. mer, '09, and GilDan ce.: Pl of?, l a m s

lIl1 ,

Florist and Decorator
JOHN H. CUSTER

land, '09.
The judge, Krnsen, '09, decided

Proprietor of

r

us

WEEKLY

25"25'2..52.52.52.5252.52.52.5252.52.52.525 2.52.52.525 25'2.52.~

rn

~Men'.s Spring

Hats
Are rendy. The new spri ng blocks
for 111en are COIning in daily-the be t of
the approved tyle for the cOlni ng seaon.
Derbies fairly con er a ti ve, soft
hats ill all the 11lart hapes that will be
worn with the touch of pring. Let a
HAWES be your next hat. Price, $3.00

;

WEITZENKO N'S
143=145 High St.
~

Pottstown

LS"252S'2..5? ~-~

8'2..5.sJ

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
D epar t men t

0f

Carefu1Jy graded cour e of four e ions of eight months each
M e d ··
IClne Thoroughly practical in. truCtiOIl ; Free Quizze ; Limited Ward

Cln. es; Clinical Conference, ; Particularattelltion to laboratory work, ward work and bed ide
teaching. Larg<. t and fin c t c1illical amphitheatre in the world.
Offer. . uperior advantage to stuoents. Abundance of ma· t
Depar t men t 0 f Den t IS ry terial for practical work. College Clinics pre ent pleudid opportunities for practice of general and oral urgery. Quizzing cOllducted by the Profe or free of
charge.
Departments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry ~~~tal ~fil;~~gi~l~
,lilution. All . tud ent. accorded the . ame callege privilege . Addre the Dean of the department
in which yOIl are intere ted for an illu trated catalogue, dl: crihing cour e in full and containing
information a. to fee. etc.
could then compel prompt action. GO TO THE
3. Voluntary
arbitration ha
FARMERS' HOTEL
failed. A
tate commi ' 1011 1.
when in
practicable; New Zealand and
NORRISTOWN
France are, ucce. 'fully u ing one.
The N egatiye ide wa defended] ohn i alway glad to see hi. friends
by 1Ie r. Rain, '08, 1Iathieu,
, I I, H. K. Thoma, ' 10, and Leidy,
'08, who retaliated with the fol·
Supplies Schools of all Grades with '
lowing:
Competent Teachers. Assists Teach ..
I. Such a commission would be
ers in Obtatning Positions
cOll1posed of 111en ignorant of th e No agency iu the couutl'y ha done more for its
.
b tl . 1
cliellt or secured po ition for a lar<Ter proporf ac t s· concenng
0 1 S1C e .
tion of them: and we ha\re been especially sucIt would be an inju tice to both ce fill in fincHng po ilion. for young' 1II~'11 just
.
. .
about to g-rarln'lte froll1 college. 'Ye a\wav have
partIe and pre\ ent faIr bargall1- l more positio.lI, than candidate and can :t'rl:lilling on both .-id ...
~';,Ig)~~~ .~~~~c.~ to t~acher who an: qualified to

Albany Teachers' Agency

I

3·. Since thi .. body would be orHARLAN P. FRENCH
Collegeville Bakery
gan.lzed 011, pa, t alld pre.-el1t. ex- 8. Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
in fa\'or of the negative, according penence. 1 t won l
I
t Ire 1Y
C
Je len
' end for Circular.
Bread, Cake alld COllfectiollery alway ' 011
After again.'t that economic la,,, which
b a ll(l. Orders for \\'ed(lillg:, Parties and to the merits of the debate.
FUllerals ar fully filled.
general debate, the hou e al 0 de- say., "11 \V conditions are c 11co LLEG EV I LLE. PA.
cided in fayor of the negative 011 tilll1ally ari.'illg," Hence thi: C0111I m i<..,. iOIl would
he i nadeq nate. Tbe
t1le men. t . 0 f t1le qnes t'1011.
' 1 the r gular (1c h ate
.,
,
_ ]u(1g-e. Cl
eClde
Banquets and Oinrers a
Clanonet Solo, Lauer, 10. VlO- ill favor of the Neg-ative wilile the
specialty. Pr:ces model'ate
lin Solo "Cavalier Rusticana," House after a . piritecl eli. Cl1'iSiOIl
Thoma . .-on, , 10.
lVli s EvelYI1 d cided " ffirmati\'ely. At tIle COIlCollege Men's Headquarters in
Keff, '07, ga\'e a few remarl-s UIl- cltl.'ioll of the debate ~ri.-s Fryling.
der "olulltary exercises.
'09, read a hlllllorou' alld weIll
Philadelphia
edi ted Re\'iew.

Windsor Hotel

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!0~~
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The Program on Friday evell111g
was a debate the question for disCU!), iOll \Va " Re olved, That "A
'tate COllllUi.-. ion houlel be created
to arbitrate di , putes bet\,'een capital
and labor within the tate."
1 he
debate \\'a intere ·ting and exciting
throughout. The affirmati\'e . ide
was repre ented by I\Ies r. .Moser,
. ' la, Palsgro,'e, A, Keyser, ' 10, and'
tam)" '08, who deyeloped the
following point· :
I. In all conflict
between capital and labor the Public has been
the :uffen.:r.
2 Such a commission would ha\'
tbe authority to inYe!)tigate aud

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pe'l. and torm '''lts a'/out a place, a
ratf, 'Yc,!zels, woo(lchucl~ ,etC'., al~;o for a companion on YOllr vacat ion trip, com Jining tbe good points of the 01,1 llluzzle-loalt=llg
squirrel rille withthcconyclli '11('e aud rapid fireoftbelllostim 1ro\'ed repeater. It is 0 ('on ·truetl'<1 that the a.me rifl e use the fu!low-

ing c:lrtri(lf;t>s: . :1~ hort alltllong rim-flre, .:':2. hort an,llong CC'lltl rfire, and i . the only repeater m;tde using rim-fire cartridges larg-er

than

.~~

calibl'e.

The S~lOrt cartri<l~es are ju. t the thin a for small gnme "hill" the
10n<T ones kill animal offa:1' ;ze ea, i Iy. On the first !WUO cartrid,;cs

used you have saved the co::;tof a b7ar/in.
XC'w 7/Zur/in Cat:llo.~-an(l our Exncrience Dook that tells what
MarI:ns are doing the world over-Free, for Ge. postage.

co.,

rhe 7/lorbn .Rrec~.ms
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

